Notes from the FutureLV “Cube”

Get Outdoors Festival 2017 - Allentown

“In the Lehigh Valley, I want…”

- More education on where hiking/running trails are
- Alternative vehicle fueling stations
- Free education for kids!
- Places and buildings with character and creativity, places that inspire and which are connected
- Everyone to have opportunities to succeed
- The LV’s natural assets to be valued and protected based on the full benefits they provide to the community
- To re-train drivers
- Natural areas preserved for wildlife
- A transportation system that connects sidewalks, bikeways, roadways and transit into an equitable network
- Dynamic public transport
- Safer crosswalks for pedestrian and bike traffic across busy roads
- A progressive and evolving education system to prepare the future for new and emerging trends
- A coordinated development plan that balances future development and natural resources
- More “green” used in design of developments
- Housing for all
- More trees
- A house
- More put-ins on the canal

Blues, Brews and BBQ Festival 2017 - Allentown

“In the Lehigh Valley, I want…”

- Peace
- Safer streets
- Great schools
- Trees
- More event venues
- Success
- Trains to Philly
- Everyone to get along
- Love
- More money
- Fun things to do
- Peace, love, safety
- Neighbors to love one another
- Jobs
- Less bad news
- Equality and unity for all
- Happiness
- Growth within inner city
- Super Mercado in center city
- Clean water
- Trader Joe's
- Domestic peace
- I have what I want
- Better school system
- More volunteers
- More churches
- Less one-ways
- Dog parks
- Law and order
- Longer hours for bus routes (24 hrs, 3rd shift)
- More bicycles
- City basketball teams
- Rec centers
- Murals
- Neighborhood renewal
- Less warehouses
- No discrimination
- Repurposed buildings
- To not want, just need
- Less traffic on 22
- Our historic buildings back
- Empathy
- To be understood
- Everyone to be viewed equally
- Little Lehigh restored
- Less pollution
- Less stereotypes
- No limits
- Solar energy
- People of color in local office
- Affordable healthcare
- Designated bike lanes
- New fire trucks
- To be happy in everything I do
- Lower rent
- More pools
- More community events
- Farmland preservation
- Shopping centers

**Grand Opening Blast 2017 – Catasauqua**

“In the Lehigh Valley, I want…”

- Peace
- Pub crawls
- Less crime
- Better roads
- Passenger rail service
- Trails to river for fishing
- More trails
- More parks
- Handicap trails and swings
- Community events
- More trees
- Playground in south Bethlehem
- Front Street to be one-way again
- Mixed use development
- Playground in South Catty
- Farmland preservation
- More senior events
- Beach
- More public involvement
- More input like this!
- Peace and good will toward each other